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The Slate Ghronicli
Still raining with benefit to all crop. I

;d FuH, McDowell c an:v Corn fin. !

with ged sUnd. OaU not so gi. j
her.t fair. Gardens er'.enriid. Fru.t

abundant if n frosts occur. Fork
Church, Davie county F;ae rain, aud I

on! 1 cot have Wttcr .e.i,a. All crc !

FULL AMD CO01PLF.TF. KF.Tl HNS
FKO.M ALL SECTIONS.

Tne Iry Weather IIi I injured f'ro
Hut the Itaint Have Hone Them
jS uch Good.
The reports of correspondents of the

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin issued
by the North Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion and S.ate Weather Servi-e- , for the
week ending Friday, May.jJkVh, 1'.M,
show that more favorably conditions
have prevailed ovcrthe greater part of t he
State daring the past few days. The
we'her continued very warm and dry
uutil the eveniug of the 12ih, when a
general rain set iu, which continued un-

til Saturday. This lias broken tSe
drought which had prevailed sinco April
23rd, ami h:is greatly improved most
crops. L'nf rtunate-l- the iaia was ac-

companied by such cool weather as to re-

tard growth." Warmth is greatly need-
ed. In portions of tho Central and Wes-

tern Districts the rain fall was heavy
e nough to do some damage to cotton.
Transplanting tobacco is iu progret.-'-

.

Oa the evening of the 12 ih a severe hail-
storm occurred in the south-eas- t part of
the Western District, especially over the
easteru half of Gaston county, aud the
central part cf Mecklenburg county, ex-

tending down into Union and Ar.son
counties. It was particularly heavy ur

Charlotte, and did great damage to crops
over all the region covered.

Eastern DivrisicT. Weather contin-
ued very dry and warm up to the 1 iht
of the 12th ; followed by much cooler
weather with rain, which has been very
beneticia. Tho rainfall was only slightly
ia excess of tho average iu the northern
portions of the District. The excets for

ance leaders. The reason no opposition
has been developed to it inside the Alli-

ance in this S'ate is that it ha never
been made a square issue:. In tny con-

test with an Alliacceman advocating the
Sab-Treasu- ry and a
opposing it, the Sab Treasury would ba

pretty sure to win, but a? between two
Aliiancemen, both loyal to tho order,
oue opposing and the other sapport:n
the Sub-Treasur- 1 believe ti e Aa'.i
Sub Treaiury maa would iterVs many
votes as tie other. In ether wn.Ts where
Aliiancemen Lave the fuI j ct presented
to them clearly and are allowed to vote
without the inter fere nee of prejudice, I
believe the majority of tLum would go
against the measure."

We C an't A fiord to Split.
"However," continued the Governor.

'T don't beliave the Alliance can afford
to split cn the Sub Treasury. They will
hunt something better rather than at-

tempt to force it down the throats of the
very large section of tho order opposed
to it. 'J hey icnst agree to disagree as
to details iu order to ac'nie-v-- j the great
reforms at which they ar- - all aiming "

The Future ot she Alliance.
What of tho future ot the Alliauet?"

I asked Gov. Tillman.
"It is bard to say, bat it seems to me

the oids--r has a great, future. Even
when its political reforms have
been secured, there is its busi-
ness organization to hold it together.
Already the order has done vast
good, not only iu affording direct relief
to the fanners, as iu tbe jute bagging
fight and through stoics,
etc., but by teaching them the seeiet of
acting teigether, or co operation. It has
shown the farmers that they can do
something when nnited, aud that with
out unity they are helpless.

To the A Ilia uce.
"There is one danger the Alliance will

have to guard against," said tho Gov-

ernor, "and that is the individuals who
would use tbe Alliance vote tor their
selfiih ends. The rUik and tile of the
order will have to relegate to the rear
those leaders who would attempt to en-forc- a

unanimity; to measure men by a
'yardstick,' and ostracise or expel all
who refuse to do their bidding."

The coming Inter-Sca'- e Exposition to
be held in Raleigh this fall promises to
be a valuable object lessen of the p:o-duct- s

ui resources of the South.
Certainly it will prove the best oppor

t unity ever cffiied to the people of

North Carolina to advertise their State
and present its advantages to prospect-
ive immigrants. The Convention yes-

terday made a request of the Ccmmis
sioncrs and Magistrates at their joint
meeting in June to take steps to see that
suitable displays were made of what
their respective counties have to show.

So far as North Carolina is concerned,
the success of the Exposition depends

rpou what tho counties do.

Every county in the State ought to
hivo an exhibit and a large and varied
one -- at this Inter-Stat- e Exposition.
Ihousauds of people from the North will

he here during this Exposition and many
of tluni will ba prospective settlers.
The railroads will grant reduced rates to
all sections of the State and prospective
ettl- - rs will branch out from IUleigh and

go in all sections of the State. Naturally
they will go to those counties to which

they are attracted by the exhibits at tho

Exposition.
The counties which make the fullest

displiys wilt therefore receive the great-
est advantage from the Exposition.

It. i3 not only desirable that every
county bo fully rep esented at the big
Convention at Kdeigh. That display
will bo only one of the benefits to be de-

rived. It is the purpose of the mana-

gers of this Exposition to carry all the
best and most notable exhibits to the
World's Fair at Chicago, and those coun-

ties that furnish a large display of their
products at Raleigh will be the best ad-

vertised at the great World's Fair.
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Views Fxprced by G'ov, Ben Tillman,
of South Caroliaa, who is au Alli-- a

11 reman .

(Atlanta Journal.)
Iu response to ray request for an ex-

pression of hie views on the third party
moven - -- t, Gov. Tillman said:

"Tnis m vrment eeeuis to have at-

tracted a great deal of attention through-
out the country, though so far as I know
very little notiee has been given it in
this State. It is true that tome ambig-
uous utterances of Col. Talbrrrt, our
State Alliance lecturer, have b en con-

strued as delara'ions in favor of the
third party scheme, but I don't believe
anybody of intiuer ce here his come out
squarely for it, or that Taibort himself
is in favor of it.

.o Third Party .Needed.
"So far as I em concerned," continued

the Governor, "and I believe I speak for
the great body of the farmers in the
State, I am a Democrat pure ami simple.
I believe in lighting for reforms inside
the party Vims but never outside cf
them, and I believe any attempt to or-

ganize a third part' in tho State or in
the bonth would be an absolute failure.

"So long as the fear of negro domina-
tion hangs over us we white people here
iu tfouth Carolina can never afford to
split. That fear is always over ns, like
the sword of Dimocles. to warn us to
right out our dilferences inside of party
lines. To seek redress of grievances in
a third party would be to wreck our
whole political structure and bring npon
us evils far worse than those we sought
to escape.

No Indeiendentini Wanted.
'It seems to me," added Gov. Till-

man, 4 that the independent movement
in this State in the last campaign ought
to show the futility of any movement
outside the party ranks or of any appeal
to the negro vote."
Negro Rule and Federal Interference

tii eat KviN.
"Will South Carolina be represented

at the coming third party convention in
Cincinnati?-- ' I asked.

' There may be some volunteer dele-

gates from this State," answered the
Governor, but if there are, thej will go
there as individuals, and they will rep-
resent nobody but themselves. They
certainly will not represent either the
Alliance or the Alliance sentiment in the
State.

'T am convinced that the farmers of
this State are unalterably opposed to any
aud all third party schemes. So long a
they have negro rule and Federal inter-
ference staring them in the face, the in-

stinct of self preservation tells them to
stick together and to work out their sal-

vation as Democrats and inside the ranks
of the Democratic party."

"Yes, sir," repeated the Governor,
earnestly, "you may put me down as
absolutely and unequivocally opposed to
this Cincinnati third party scheme and
all similar schemes. I am and always
have been a South Carolina, EJg-ifield- ,

dyed Democrat, and I ex-

pect to do my lighting as I have done it
m the past, strictly within the party
ranks."

M hat the Farmers Will Io.
"Instead of running eft' aftt r this

third party will-o'- - the-wisp- ," said Gov-
ernor Tillm in, "w7hat the farmers of
South Carolina expect to do is to try to
get a democratic candidate for the next
presidential campaign who will represent
the reforms they advocate and who will
be pledged to their support. In other
words, while the don't want Alliance
candidates for president, they want the
Democratic candidate to ba a man who
is ia accord with the ideas of the Aili
ancc on the great issues of the day, such
as the free coinage of silver aud the re-f- oi

in of the tariff.
Tf;e Cans? of Democratic Victory Last

Year.
"What," l asked the Governor, "do

yon think ware the causes of the Demo-
cratic victory list Novemboi?"

"There were, it strikes m?," he ans-
wered, "three factors that contnl u'ed
to that tidal wave, the bid,
the freo coinage or financial issue aud
the force bill. And as they were the
issues in the last campaign, so they will
ba in the next."

"Hitherto the New England and
Eastern States, the creditor states, have
controlled the financial policy of the
government and have robbed, imposed
on and squeez d the South and West
beyond endurauce. Furthermore, being
the manufacturing States, they have
controlled the government's tariff pel ioy,
and managed thereby to 'burn our can-
dle at both ends.' Against this op
pression the people of tho agricultural
States, the West and the South, have
revolted."

The South is Practically United.
"In the South we are practically uni-

ted or the three issues of tarriff reform,
free silver and the retaining of State con-
trol of all elections, aid those will be
issues in my view, in t'je next presiden-
tial campaign."

The Financial Relief Needed.
"But," continued he, "the free coin-

age of silver is only one phase of the fin-

ancial question. We want not only more
silver, but m re greenback, and I favor
the direct issue of greenback based on
the government's credit. If the govern-
ment can tljat three hundred and fifty
millions of greenbacks, why not a thou
sand million? Or if it is found irnpracti
cable to istui this money on the ecu

credit alone a system of land bmks
might be established by which the money
could be issued to the people based on
land as a security. It seems to me that
the government, with its powers of tax
tion and is unlimited resources, could
issue the money on its credit, but if not,
then such a system as I suggested could
be devised which would give us a circula-
ting medium as good as gold and relieve
the asphyxiation that has been produced
in the agricultural States by the disas-
trous financial policy of the past.""To sum up the matter," said Gov.
Tillman, "wo want more money, we
want the tariff reformed, and w are
too afraid ot the negro to run oil" into
any third party."

"Which of those rii-sU- n do yon
consider of the greatest importance?"
I asked.

The Jlonev Question and the Tariff.
Tbe reply was prompt:
"The financial question, undoubtedly.It is of more pressing impost to us than

tbe tariff. We can stand the tariff a
while longer, but more money wa must
have and at once, ft seems to me how-
ever that we can't afford to neglect heith
er tbe financial or the tariff issue. They
are both of "overwhelming impoitariee,JtT 1, n t -
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Warden.
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A few vc!:h ago the CiiR kxe cd'ed
attention to the failure on te same day
of two endowment companies ia Puila-- ,

. They bH.l sUr-- d oat in barjd-.-om- o

ofiices and with !eek tongued

aeuts who proa;is'-- tLt by the pay-nv;-

cf thirty odd dollars in stipulated
the piriy tukin the policy

would pel 10'J at the er.d of six months.
Tbe. ( :.c:rn went on lusr.l.soraely until

the expiration of c Then the

,o;,!edom,:.d-- d the money. The ccia- -

t,:i i v had uiost of w hat was re- -

cvl V an I the in ignanc an pes oi rne
swindlers threatened to mob them. It
is stated that over twenty of these con-- c

tls have failed in the par.t two weeks.

It is Ktrar.'gi' indeed that ar.y man with
ft grain of ee-ru- will put Lis money in
bucb rut boles. At a recent rrr-etiu- g ef
insurance men in B ston, Commi-.sioue- r

XJKiiaiL.1., of MaH'j:',chusetlc4, who is an

au'hjrky upon insurance said:
When p:op!e have wanted a sampl-- of

the humbui', the "South Sea
Bubble" has bjen mentioned, but that
exploded loO years auo, end to-da- y we
have a fiaud in ccmparisou with which
the "South fcea Bubble" would sink in-

to insiguiali'icce. Students of political
economy who have given years of study
to money, financiers have considered it
in all its phases, bit a bond investment
scheme has never occurred to them; it
rtmaiii'-- for a of men who could
not to cava th. ir livi s earn more than G

a week, to hatch tnis system
of mathema; ies which makes it possible
and profitable to make men rich for
nothing. At close of 1SU'. there were
fifty six of t bes j all'urs in my own State;
aliogether i bey had in their treasury
$3j'j,7S(i with which to meet liabilities

These figures are strange-
ly incGLsistetit with the f ury talcs which
the aent tells about their glorious com
panics. O ;e amusing thing about the
matter is the choice of names
by which these mythical sli'airs
are known. "Golden" is a favorite
word with them; the "Golden
Opportunity," for instance. In the

ll'TKi Mutual Endowment Order you
aro promised $100 at the end of the first
year, to obtain this you pay $2 a month
for live mouths and are then loaned mon-

ey by the company to pay the rest of the
assessment, and y.vu may take out as
many certificates as you like. In another
company the endowment fund is $7000
and the expense fund 123,17'G. nevert-
heless, to j An this concern is to get on
the road to opulence, i'or the last three
months of last year the Savings Commis-
sioner of Massachusetts reported that
the deposits had fallen off millions
bec.iu.se of the blind faith the working
people put in the endowment companies;
in the same State during the last ftt'teeu
months tn m 7 to 8 millions have been
put into the concerns, ail of which, prac
tically, lias come from the laboring clas-
ses; therefore, gentlemen, I claim that
they are not only stupendous frauds, but
then exi.-'ien-oe is a crying shacac

The Spectator, of April SOtb, shows
that according to tho statement of the
counsel of tho Benevolent Endowment,
11,000 eenirieates fell due last week,
calling for the payment of $5(3, CuO, and
others would mature May 11, amount-
ing to 100.000, while those to mature
later woul 1 bring the aggregate amount
rcquiied u; to over 1,000,000. To
meet this j hero were $70,000 in the
treasury. Two of the officers recently
resign; d, in time to escape the fiual
crash, l".t they cannot escape the moral

.i i!y attaching to them.

V. O.illh'S RIGHTS LV SOHTIl
CAROLINA.

In the Epi:-cop- l Conven'ion now in
session in Asheville the itrt-pressibl-

question of Women's Bights has been
raised. II. II Battle, Eso , presented
the reper,1; of the committee on canons
which was against allow hog women to
part'eipate in and voio in parish meet-

ings. Bishop Lyman, so the Abbeville
Citlz n says, expressed his approval of
the report and "expressed the Lope that
the Convention would hear no one in ad-

vocacy of the measure." Such a wish
from the Biihop would ordinarily pre-
vent discussion, but Cai'T. T. W. 1'atton,
of Ashc-villc- . who is as independent and
fearless as he is well eq iirpod for con-

troversy, was not to be deterred
even by a Bibop, from urging
ihe right of women to tako part ia par-
ish meetings, lie r.ljfered a resolution
favoiing allowing women to participate
iu meetings and "made a strong
talk in support of such policy."

In view of the discussion raited in the
Convention, tho Asheville Cilizoa copied
the following poena from the Baltimore
World:
Vhen wo --nans riurhls have cirne to stay,
Oli, win will rocs the erasll-- ?

When wives fire at the pulis u'lelay,
Oh, who will rock tho'cradle:'

When Doctor Mamma's making pills.Wneu Merchant Mammu's selling bilis,
Of course "twill cure ail Woman's ills,But who will lock the cradle?

When mamma to the court has hied,
Oh, who will rocs th cradle?

She has a ease that must be tried,Hut who will rock the cradle?
Wneri t'aptaiti Mamma wa ks her decks,Wnea Banker Mamma's cash in si checks,When all our twirls have lost ti;t ir sex.

Must.
1'apa

lloek
The

Cradle?
This poem, which is a strong argu-

ment agaiut Woman's Rights, drew forth
a reply from B. L" which is as
fellows:

rr'bn
O'". '

, no: poor fellow man,
V :a;i.--t iut rock the cradle:

If' fitly those fair ('ays we sc.n,lie need mt rock the cradle,For in those e,ol leu days to be
I'atsut rockers v-- e shab see,

(That with the babies will agree M

And
may ba

patent
Who will not kick and veil and Fiuail1K'

And raise "high jinks" about us all.'
To

skeer
poor

111:111

;i.'a :

Jjilt babies shall ba better things
Angela aim .t mi. his win

to's
not

to
lly

, aw aj :
1 !- - ; .jus we rea 1 the corr.iasc dav

v. t ea worn iiih.jod shall have Lrue s way ;

lie
shs.Tl '

not
rock

the
cradle!

1 ,!r.u ,' tne tes-io- n of tlu Convention
' Ji i IA D' LM,mv of ors, as

sis-au- t s-.- rotary af the Women's Auxil
iary to the Board of Misssons, mado an
earnest au I forcible a ldres i. This ad:"
dress ly "a modest, soft spoken
woman,"' was the strons'-s- t Hwnmcni
the of a part iti nation bv

njicl." If Mis Emokt caa speak. - j s x '
t Kpx uer 8(jci?i j raises oetv.Teen
m and 100.000 arl? whv mivor, orher woiiiu?

ESTABLISHED 187?.
JOSEPIILS DANIELS, - - dHnr.

KALEIGH, N. O., MAY 10, lSal.

K.NLAKUEI) AM 1.12 I'KO V i:i.
The Ciiuonici.e's new fast pre-:----

, upon
which our six column, oij-h- t igo rj -r

is to b3 printed has arriu-- and b:

placed in position. Our type hr- b fn

hhipped and will reach ud in v. few day.
The delay in shipping our new folding,

pasting and cutting machine, which w.ll

bo the handsomest in th'j Slate, v.;l! m c

essarily delay the eulargoroext of she

paper beyond the time we had ex'-cete-

to be ready to issue i. We cannot si

yet announce the exact date of our en-

largement, but it will be made id s.oon

as our folding machine ap :vca and u
placed in position. The enlarge-

ment will certainly hi ') ule by
the first day of Juno.

Our Leaded Wire .Syretii,
Attractive and beautiful in typograph-

ical appearance as it is our purpose to

make the Cuhoxicle, the enlargement in

the number of pages will ba the
of the improvements which we .shall

make. Beginning on the niht of JIou-day- ,

June 1st, we .shall commence to give
the readers of the Statu Chuonicxe the
fullest and most complete telegraphic
reports given by the metropolitan j ur-nal-

At an increased expense wo hav3
made arrangements with the United
Press and the Western Union Telegraph
Company by which we shall have the
use of a special wire and a special oper-

ator, and our reports will be received
over the Chronicle's special leased wire.

These telegraphic reports will not close
until after two o'clock ia the morning
and we will thus be enabled to give our
readers every morning the latest news

by telegraph from all parts of the world.
No daily paper in Raleigh, certainly in
the last ten years, has give a the com-

plete telegraphic reports, and events
that happened after ten o'clock have

been recorded in the morning daily.
This late news comes Lib ana the pat-

ronage of no Italeigh daily up to this
time has been sufficient to warrant the
expense which this full service entails.

There has long bjen felt, not alone in

Raleigh, but throughout the Slate as
well, ihe need for a Democratic iljiiy in

Raleigh that would not only record the
local news and and early telegram J, but
which should be a city and State daily
newspaper in every sense of the word.
The Daily State Cukoniclk has not fill-

ed that need and neither has any other
paper. The revenues of no paper have
justified the expenditures necessary. But
we have the faith, born of some know-

ledge of the awakened enterprise of tLa
State, that the people will be glad to
strain a point in the support cf a
paper.

We have faith in the people of
North Carolina. 7e shall make a pa-

per worthy of 4,000 daily subscribers,
and wo shall expect to receive them.

The Weekly Chioniele,
Tt. 1. - si i iiua uuuoi w wo VUi'.l.i li.lS loLg

jiad ulargoment cf the
weekly edition so that we could give ova
subscribers a paper second to none. The
weekly edition of the paper is of more
interest to us than the daily, and we
seek to make it worth twice the money
that we charge for it. The
new press and type and folding machine
will enable us to give cur readers a pa
per of which they wilihava every reason
to be proud. In addition to the uual
matter, we shall bo able by this improve-
ment to give our readers twieo as much
news as at present.

We appeal to all our subscribers to aid
us in our endeavor to secure 10,000 sub-
scribers before the year is out. We ex-

tend our offer for thirty d;iys longer to
send the CiiacNK le one year for sl.Oo
to all parties who will p ly up in full.

It You Owe I's
Do you owe us ? Look on you labjl and
see. There is over $5,000 duo us in
small accounts. We need the money vry
much, as these improvements and this
enlargement will entail heavy expense
upon us. Seni what yoc owe this
MONTH.

New Subcrilers.
Can't you send ns a new subscriber to

begin with the enlarged weekly ? We
will send it, if sent this month, for Sl.CO
for a whole year.

THE KIMi's DAflJIirEiis.
Raleigh has b3en brightened during

tho past few days by the meeting of the
Kind's Daughters of the State in annual
session. They were a bright, earnest,
consecrated band of noble women whoso
purity and whose unselfishness have left
a sweet aroma behind. Raleigh i3 bet-
ter because of their mee ting, and we
only regret that the weather preventedthe women of the city from addingmore to the pleasure of the visitors.

The meeting - one of great interest.
Mrs. j. Li. roster made the address of
welcome, which w.i3 responded to by-Mi-

Clara Albright of Greeutdjoro.
Miss Bettie Carter, State Secretary, de-
livered an interesting address, as did
also Airs. I. C. Davis, of New Yoik.
Miss Carter was elected State Secretaiv,and Miss Albright Recording t'tcie aiy.Four hundred dollars was rcised to putn baths at Oxford Orphan Asylum.

MORE GOSPEL AM) LKSS R1MI.

In an address at the Episcopal Con
vention at Asheville, Rev. Dn Lank-ford- ,

Secretary Mission Eoiad, scored a
good point on those who oppose missions
and that missionaries live in luxury by
showiog that the missionaries lived o"less than $500 a year. He added:

Some people said that foreign mis-don-

did not convert. I can remember, sail
the speaker, when there was a wall of
opposition to Christianity around China,
Japan, India and Africa, but in the pastfew years wall has beenevery removedJ 1 . 1 . . w . . 1

auu uuiy a eiiort nice agoi real a J r

chief of the Congo states to the Bishm,
of Canterbury, beggiDg thatmoro gos
duu jrros mui uc aesiiu lei liis ifce'pie. Ur.
LaEdford declared that there was more
power here in North Carolina, than sur-
rounded the Saviour at the time of his
m.insion, when he issued Lis command

No one tried !ever Ri.mA., r "Srjiij.liegulator v.nuoat l.(.ir,
its effect.

ueneti'-tta-. 1 .ceo set tmsj beircg j ahbWill have plenty ot fruit; no uret dm-ai- e

fr m froM. latvilie Mtc!enbjrg
e unt y lb struetive h i I ttrta
through CL.arlor.te aud Aharon towubip
Tuesday evening, fctan.i of cotton Pl.Il
imperfect, and nt ranch pUuted vet.
Mt. Any. inirry county Drought bro'ken
by gtner.il r:ii:;s. From present induc-
tions artf. of tobacco crop will exceed
tl.".t for any previous year. lHtructic
had p;iscd over western prt of
v.nnty greatly injnyiug wheat aud rve.
Dobsvm. slurry c. unty -- Whea' not hurt
by Lit fro-- t. Fcch almo.--t all b;t;alo
apphson low lands li.ein ery tn '.

for irmwirg crop- - and b r tntua-phmtin- g

tob-.ee- . I'.iviJ.-o-u Colbo,MeckU nbaig county Cotton dying from
injury by lrobt wc k lat Clover
and gra-- s Ms..:. Shed.y, Cleveland
couuty Nigh's too cool for cotton. bk
Ridge, Giriferd county -S.- -me verywarm days p w--t week, but cooler now.
with gentlo rv.u, ground getting well
soaked. China Grove, RowsiU county
Com aud cotton in need of huushuie.
List four days too cod for growth of
cotton. Mt. Pleasant, Ctbarrus c uintyThe much need eel lain came I2:h mid
i:5th. Salisbury, Rowan county Fine
rains during last three days; grouud
rat'itr wet lor ploughing. fMatcsville,
Ir'deil county Crops rently improved
by lii'u. and around in good condition
for ploughing. Hickory, Catawba
county - Cotton slightly injured by

ruins Uith to l l;h. Iron Su-tio-

L'.uedti c jtinty I'leMity of rain,
too cool for cotton. Wheat aud c tton
destroyed by hail several mih's south of
here eve of 12 li. Dallas, G.itou c mii'y
Dijstruc! i ve e.istern portioiiM
of G.i.-to- r. county p. uj, 12'h, which did
great dmnigo to all crops, esptcially
wheat and cotton. Lodo, Mv ck;etiburg
county - So vert' huil-ston- on evening ol
12th, with heavy rain, greatly injuring
cotton and corn. Small gra 11 -I ghtly
itamaiied.

.
)"); it v roue i:itv

Ir. ICoii ri-o- ot ( 'la y r on , S in l led .-- lie

Took, a I'lieck on Ilie Pi liint I

tat Itiiisk.
Mr. A. R .isco'.vcr, editor of the Holds-bor-

Ilea lii.br, was in tho city ye.-ter--d

y and giv 3 the CHtioNiri.i: an account
of u shrowd piece of raseuliiy. An oil-to- ;.

gued giving his name us Wiu.
Jeihiison and pretending to be an agent
of tho Singer Sewing Machine Co., came
to Clayton two we. ks ago and alter
boarding with Dr. J . B Ribc-rlso- for
.line days left town Tuesday in irning
not oniy beating tho Dr. t.ut of the board
but taking also .'C. Iielongiiig to the
la' 'or with him. Not having the ready
c i'--h to pay his b urd bill of on
day enenintr he give Dr. Robertson a
cbt ck ol S0" on the dtu-ie- t Rulchtli State
National H ick, issued by .lames B.istman
aul iM'lo j .ay-abb- to J jh'i-o- n. The Dr.
not exaiuining tho c ieek closely mi-too- k

the nam.? of the batik for the National
Bank of Raleigh and after paying tin
sharper $.Vi deposit ed it iu his safe. The
next morning ho discovered his mit-tiik- o

but the bird had ll n. Johns. u is IS2

years oht, weighs r.bout 1.".') pounds unti
is inintl-- ; of two io'''d!e (iogi rs on l.i
tight hm. )tl er fit!.. ns of Clayton
are out of f in H sums.

K ;i 1 11 !. "1 ( on en I ion N 0111 imi s ol
Tli;; !einoeiiit- -

IH i - t.i.r., Ky., M:y Kb - The Dem-
ocrat ic Sia.o Convention was called to
order th;-- ; morning at u :ui by Cbairmau
Long. 'I h-- j uio;'. ituiortant bt.siuts
lias b'eri tr.ii sided, but o'.ly about
h'.'if of t he deb g i h were iu iirtendatice.

1 ho iiyrtiia itioas thus fa :

For G .v.rnor- - lion. Jj 1:1 .Young
Brown.

for Leuf. i M. C Alfoid.
1--. 1 Att- rnev-Uo- i

, W. .

tick.
For Auditor, L C. N rm:in.
For Treaiur.!.-- , I'ljaty S. H.tle.

Never hsd a preparittiou a more ap
irojsr ate name than Ayer's Hair Vigor
When the capillary glands becoiti" cn-t- i

tblcd by di'eas. aj?a, or neglect, lliih
Ires'-;:;- ; imparts 1 one wed hie to the
calp, so that the hair ass-itue-

s much of
ils youthful fulinrsn ar.d beauty.

A Hb'.(iULAH CYCLONE.

IMSSKI) OV I.K ( IIAKMI I Tit AT
the it vii: u roicrv ,iiiii:s

AN IIOI'IC.

"tear Deriln Nesr ivjih I'lown from
A .Mult Cotton Kilb-tl---IO- : Itend
(')iieUeus I'iekeil
CH utu rrz, M. C, M sy 1 l eather

cb ervrr Bro-RO- n, of this city, calculates
that duri ig tho severe stoi nj on last
evening a cyclone paeeed over tbe city

two thon.-an-d feet atiove it. The
wind blew at the ra e of lo mias an
hour. LargT limbs of trees and tops of
covered vvajjoris ll w through ihe air.
bumps of bail bou bar led tl.e city
from List- to Wef-- t and the del-

uge d u.'.s Iroui a fky almost gol-
den yeiiow. The c'ou 1 was a lh,
black scroll which f .ecmo-- to unroll and
leave Ire yellow canopy from which
lihl ning descended. Observer Krcu-so-

says it was an a'Atid cyclone far
;ib :vo us ard woi.ld have left a wreck of
Charlotte if it had bjen lower. N .at
DeiitH, in tl.is county, a negro w.n
blown from a mule some twenty feet and
the mule was blown into a railroad cut.

Near Li: coIli'ou hail fell live inch'-- .

deep. The rail. fail here was ;o inches,
arg"st that has ever f.sli-- in fcixt- en

rjjioutc-- i to our knowtege. All cvton
thaf was op was k'.i'e 1 and the farms
levelled vi-- hail. A f irmer near th
city picked up a hundred and three eb-a-

cht-ker:8- an-- i th'-sma1- ; bov of the town
vfral hundred Engii.--U ppirrow.s. d

that a horse and rjul i were ki.l-- d

!n a ti 1 in the ptt of the
c- - iiQ'y by tbe pebing huil.

Mrs. Bettrly Thomas, your 1. at i.--s

riht sLabby. Yo: want to buy yourself
a new i".

Jn-ia-- i I'eterby - Tho oli I at is good
PSongil for TL.t:

Mrs. IV.eiby ( (lir a pause) The a
1 ' it.

l.tirfi

One- - ilullar ''!-- ei,h .

E.ivs a iroo ? tl-- t v.a'ch br our Club
Oar 11 K itat j.areL-- t Btrffrned

Gol 1 are warrcrted for 2oyti-rs- .

Walt ha m or Edgn raoverfitnt reliable
ani well known. S'cta wind and set
Halting or open-face-

, l.adis or (i-nt- 's

Fqud to any atch. We sell
one of the s a wa'thes for fy cah, and
sen I to any address by express C. O. I)., i

with the privilcj' cf examination, rn
receipt cf (.0.

Oir agent in Durham, N. C., wri'es:
'Oar jewelers have confefe.-e-d they don't

krow how you can furnish such work
for the money." Watches exchiLged.

One good reU--b!- agent wanted iu
each place. Write for particulars. ,

Emi-iu- e Watcu Co. i
43 and 50 Maiden Lane,

my r-- j New York.

the week was .30 at Norfolk; tbe defi-
ciency at Wilmington .SO inch. The de-

ficiency in tempt rat u re has been about
14 elegrees for the week ali occurring on
the last three days. Cool weather has
retarded growth of crops. Rain fall for
the week: Wilmington, .03 inch. Bhtck
man's Mills, 1.33; Weldon, 1.2 ); Tar
boro, 1 75.

Cental Disncr. The raiu f.tii was
much heavier in this DUtrict, the excess
being over 1 50 inches. Cotton was
slightly injured by heavy rain ai.d cool
weather in southern portions. The ruin
would have been more favorable had the
weather continued warm, but the result
on the whole has been to put crops in
better condition. Transplanting of to-

bacco is progressing rapidly. A hail-
storm occurred on the 12th in the south
era portions of the District injuring cot-to-

and wheat in Union, Ansou and
Richmond counties.

Western District. A very Leave
rain and baii storm occurred on the eve-

ning of the 12tb, in the tomboys en.
portions cf the District, covering the
eastern half of Gustoa county, and the
central part of Mecklenburg county, and
extending southeastward into the Central
District. It was especially severe at
Charlotte where 3 00' inches, of rain aud
had fell 12--.- and 13 h. Over the area
covered great damv:e was caused to
wheat, cotton and other crcps. In
other pirts of the District the rain fall
has been bent tidal. Total amounts for
the week: Lenoir, 1 SO inches; Ashe-
ville, 73; Mt. Pleasant 2 43; Salisbury,
2.57; Dallas, 3 50; Charlotte ubout 4 5i.
KeniHthS of Special t;orreiuinuei!s.

Ea-teii- n Disinter. EHzibeth Ciry.
Pa quo; an k county -- Coin r.r,d trnck
been retaided. Cool northeast wind.-,- .

Light rains 13th. Tarboro, Edgecombe-count-

Rain has ended tho drought.
Warmer weather needed. Clinton, Sirup
soncouuty Until Wednesday very dry.
Fine raiu now. Crops growing fine.
Huckleberries good. B ans ready for
market. Scotland Nock, Halifax county
TOa 13;h and 14th had fiao rains, which
would i ave been greater it with war-
mer weather. Should it be warmer in a
day or two I think coUon and corn will
be up and growing, but if it continue-coo- l

seeds are likely to rot. Weldon Ihtl-i;;- x

county Raiu, timely and abundant.
Dover, Craven county Very dry until
14 h, when good raiu tell, making t Loli.-loo- k

bright. Blackman's Mills, Samp-so-

county Fine growing weather. Bait,
revived corn ad cotton. Bid stai d
Farmers working in better spirit. Wi-
lmington, Sew Hanover county Dry,
cool weather retarded crop-- . Ilaio nmi
warmer weather needed, li e rain bill
to day (ll'h) not sufficient. Garb;ir j,
Northampton county Weather most too
co:il. Farmers catching up with woi k a
Uitle. Some complain of cotton uoi com
iag up.

Central District Leota, Chatham
county Farmers not done planting.
Pittaboro, Chatham c.tiuty During li-- t

week dry weather did moreelamagc than
the frost. Spout Springs, Harnett conn
ty Rain Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, much needed. Corn looking
yellow and feeble. Big Lick, Stach
cnntity-H- ad a good rain, with c nsidrr-abl- e

hail. No damage so far as can be
ajcsritined. Salem, Forsyth to airy
Much needed rain began 13 b, grearly
benefiting all crops. Much tobacco will
be transplanted. Wake Forest, Wake
county -- Fme rain this week. Morveu,
Anson county Fine rains tluring latt
two days, bat Very cool. Late pi m'eo
cotton aud corn can come up now. Pop
lar Hill, Anson county Rain tince
Tuesday evening. Severe hail-fctor- in
portious of the county, doing some dunn-

age. Small grain still very promising.
Troy, Montgomery county Abundant
rain with rather cool weather, aud now
need warm weather. Beaver Dam, Un-

ion county Rain commenced wi'h a
storm accompanied with hail, d dug some
damage in places to cotton and wheat.
Too cool for cotton. Corn, cabbage and
potatoes doing well Expect, good har-
vest small grain and average nuU cmp.
Danbury, Stokes county- - Delightful
raius after dry Farmers planting
tobacco. Corn coming up nicely. Grass
and wheat doing weli. Gibson, R.eh-mon- d

county The Ma-,on- s Cross see
fion three miles fr-.r- ca was visited by
severe bail-stor- on 12th. Cotton will
have to be planted over. S"nnl! grain
it j j ed greatly. Hail here, but no darn
age done. Gardens flourishing sine
rains Lexington. Davilson county
Steady, slow rain since Tuesday evening
d irg great good to everything xcpt
early large wheat. Warrenton, Warren
county Good rains with cool north east
winos. Crops not orowinsmuc-- in eon- -

cquonce. Farmers busy planting to-
bacco. Corn looking well, garde' s poor.
Clayton. Johnston count) Very much
rain, ir j:riog cotton ar.;f eorn. Need
warm weather. Kittrell, Vance county

Good ra us have restored favorable
eiop prospects. Lou is burg. Franklin
e runty Cool nights with a g-o- d general
rain. Tobacco plan's being set out.
Cotton comic-- up wed, good stand.
Vegetables bickward. Macon, Warn n
county Too coed. Farmc-r- s busy j

tobacco. K-ce- nt rains di-- J much
SIma, Johniiou eour-t- Good

rain since Ltt report. Need e
and warm wee.! her for all crops. Au
bnrn, W.ike county Enough rain for
the present. Aibiu, Granville coULtyFie rains this week, which were nre-i.t!-y

needed. Saxon, Stokes county Good
general rain has greatly revived all trapsandenabled farmers to transplant tobacco
J ones boro, Moore coraty Heavy raiEs
and cool nights caused damage to cot-
ton, blight hail hero Thursday.

WtsrERx Disrnirr, Lenoir, Caldwell
county Rain ia having flue effect on fall
crops Bottom land corn abont planted.
b rost injured rrnit considerably. Gro.
ver," Cleveland county Heavy rins-LCotto- n

getting over last week' frost.

SENATOR It It Tli Fit
ddres.sed the Students at the A. Ar 31.

College Lat Night.
In response to an invitation from the

Leazar and Franklin Literary Societies,
Stata Senator Marian Butler, of Samp-so- u

county, came up to Ka'eigh yester-
day afternoon, and last nilit delivered
an interesting, thoughtful address 10 the
youne men npon the subject of Practi-
cal Education. It was a happy selec-
tion of a theme and the Speaker was
happy ia his illustrations.

Tho A. & M. College b;ys, and all
other friends of the College recall Sena-
tor Butler's earnest advocacy of an in-

creased appropriation for that institu-
tion, and are glad to have him among
them.

11,009 FiliU AT iH A A'TO.V.

A Destructive Fire Sweeps Over tl.e
Lively Little Home of the .llacs.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

Maxton, N. C. May 14 Tuesday
morniug about 1 30 o'ch ck Mr. A M

Morrison, of the Maxton Drug Compa-
ny, was called to tne store to til! a pre-
scription for the colored porter of the
McCaskill House, and while they were in
the store a roaring noise was heard, when
the porter ran out to the. rear of the
store and discovered the tlmies re-ebi- ng

over the store cf O. S. Hayes, a:jj miing
the drug store, auel aiso discovered 0

man running oil. The Maxton Drug
store, O. S. Hayes, grccerh-s- , and C. A.
Efolland, hardware, one s. lid b'ock,
were soon burned to the ground
Tbe drug store build Pop was owned by
J. C. McCaskill, and he save 1 his eaft
and papers bat lost a lot of o'd bcokf
and oilier personal prpr-ny- . A few
hundred dollars worth of goods were
saved from the drug store. Bit from
the Hayes or Holland stock nothing was
saved. Mr. Holland carried a lara stock
of guns and ammunition, p.nd while or-

dinarily many goods could h:)e !eeo
taken out, yet the explosion of powder
and firing of cartridges demoralized the
crowd.

Just across the street from the three
stores stood the old Mcluuis stote, occu-
pied by Dr. Moore, (col ) auel it soon
caught and burred to the ground.

Rin fell in the early part of the night,
aod by strenuous tff jrts of our people
other buildings near by were saved
The losses are as follows: J. C. Mc ?ks-kill- ,

building, $1,500; insurance foOO
O. S. Hayes, store and sboek, $1,000;
insurance C00. C. A Holland, store
and stock, $G,000; insurance 500 F.
W. Kerchrer and heirs of John Jelnnis,
building, $1,0C0; no insurance. Maxtcn
Drug Co., stock, $1,500; insurance 500.

The loss falls exceedingly heavy on
Mr Holland, who has lose the accumu-
lation of years of hard work He had
just ei 1 irfced his store and adelo 1 to his
stock.

Mr. John Leach lost some by removal
of stock.

Different opinions prevail as to the
origin of tho lire, bat a larsre majority
believe it to be tbe work of au incen-
diary, aud that the man soen by Soort-ridg- e

is the one that did tho work.
There are no new developments in the

Cor.olly murder case, and circumstances
still connect D. A. MeDougiid with ihe
crime and his continued ui.3coantab!e
absence is a great puzzle to bis frir-nd- s

who believe in his innocence.
There is $300 reward for him. M

This letter Lss been unaccountably
delayed. Editor.

SWEE rlilTvtR VIHJ A TLS,
The Commencement Fxereises of Wake

Forest College in Jane.
That is a very bauds"tne invhaMon

gotten out by the students of Wake
Forest College this year. The Mar.-hii- s

are Euzelian Sjcietv: Y. B Daniel
W. W. Vass, C D. "Graves; from the
Philomathssia 1 Society: W. R. Han-nu-

J. G. Blalock, and K. T. Barnes.
Tho commencement will b?

held June 8 h, 9th and 10 b On Mon-

day n'ght the exeC'ses of the class will
ba held. J. M. Brinson is President of
the class: W. Mitchell, Secretary; E W.
Sikes. orator; K. L. Pasehali. ; R.
L Burns, prophet; aud J. L. Easier,
historian.

Rsv. H. A. Brown, of Winston, will
de'iver the a'najni aodrs3 on Tuesday
night.

Hon C M. Bo:o?e will deliver the
address to the Societies oa Wednesday
at 11 a m

Dr. Jno. A. Broadn, of Kentucky,
will preach the baeealaoreaT- - on
Wednesday night.

Oa Thursday at II a m the graluves
will deliver their orations The gradu-
ates are Messrs. S M BriUS'iD, Ji L.
Burns, W. M. Gi'more. C L. Hi?w.nt,
W. O. Howard, J. I. K mdrick, R G
Kendrick, J L Kesler, B K. Mnsin,
TV. Mitchell. W. A K. L Pas
cha!. J. H. PiidgfcD, H. A. Rov.-te- r, F.
M. Rovsf, E W. Sik.-a- . B. V. sViiiimai,
II. B. White, O. B Wi'dUma.

Your attention is called to Chostlani's
Pilis as the best mild Lixit.ve in exis-
tence. Tbey are prepaied with an eye
special to relirf of peisous who surfer
trom habitual constipation, these pt'ls
will ovorcojafl this trouble and restore
Ihe bowels to' a healthy ccisdkjofi, fling

s beadachasiodistsn.pi'ea and
S4Q Jl larnj f -

If you feel all broke up and out of sorts

agitate your Liver with Simmons Liver
Regulator.
Til E CE'TKE OF rorirLAi ION.

A few days ago thousands of people
assembled at Columbus, Ind., to witness
the unveiling of a monument marking
tho contre of population of the United
States. The Baltimore Sun calls atten-
tion to the fact that it is difficult to mark
a centre of population because it wobbles.

In 1S10 a monument was erected to it
several miles northwest of Washington,
D. C, whereupon it at once went West
It has boen going West more or leas ever
since, except during the civil war, when
it wobbled North and South. When
Banks marched up the Valley of Virgin-
ia alter Stonewall Jackson, in 18G2,
with a big army the "centre" made
a big lurch Southward, of course.
But it lurched very rapidly North
word again when Jackson chas-

ed the general commander across
the Potomac. Ilowever.the general move-

ment has leen westward at the rate of
miles a year. I :s record is as follows:

In 1700, 23 miles east of Bdtimore; in
1800, 18 mi!e3 west of Baltimore; in
1810, 4j miles northwest by west of

Washington; ia 1820, 10 miles north of
Woodstock, Va, ; in 1830, 1G miles west

by sourhwest of Moorefield, W. Va ; in
1810, 13 taile3 south of Clarksburg, W.
Va ; in IS jO, 23, miles southeast of

Petersbirg--
, W. Va.; ii I860, 20 miles

south of Cnidicothe ,Ohio; in 1S70 48
mile--s east by northoE Cincinnati, Ohio.;
in 1SS0, 8 miles west by south
of Cincinnati, Ohio; in 1890,
20 miles cait of Columbus, lad.
There is no ground, prahaps, for
a fear that the "centre" will soon reach
the Pacific, and ther, take its leave of
us altogether.

THE SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.

In today's Chronicle, Ma.i S. M.
Finoeij, State Superintendent of Schools,
gives notice that a meeting of the direc-
tors has been called to bo held in Ral-

eigh June 0th, to consider the bids made
for the location of the Normal and In-

dustrial School for Girls.
The town that secures the location of

thi3 school will bo most fortunate. It
promises to bo a very popular insti-tu- t

on, and if well managed it will have
a very large attendance m all sections of
tho State. So far subscriptions have
been voted by three of the best of the
smaller towns in the Sta'e Graham,
Thomasville and Marion. We do not
know what offers other places will make.
The Board is composed of wise and dis-
creet men who will do what thy believe
will lxsi advance the interests of the
school.

SEND IN VOU It BIOS.

JHce!i:i2t ot Ihe Hoard of Directors of
the N'oriiial and Industrial School lor
.irls.

I have issue! the following call for a
meeting of the Biard of Directors of the
Normal and Industrial School.

"Having beu informed that several
committees are about ready to present
their bids for the location of the Normal
and Industrial School, I call a meeting
of the Boarel of Directors of that institu-
tion, to D3 hold in lialeigh iu the office
of tho State superintendent of Public
Instruction at 10 o'clock a. m., June 9,
1S91.

Tuis meeting will be not only for the
purpose of locating the institution, but
also for tho transaction of any other
business that may be presented to the
board that comes within the scope of
their duties under tba statute. I think
it will probably ba at least best to select
a president for the institution at that
meeting. Doubtless ether matters will
come up for consideration and the meet-
ing will be an important one."

Publication is given to this notice in
order th-s- t all communities may be freelynotified of the time of this masting and
have an opportunity to present bids if
they desiro

S. M. Finger,
Supt. Public Instruction.

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood,
which iu time, aff cfs evety organ and
function of the body. As a remedy for
these troubles, nothing can approach
Ayer's Savsaparilia Ifc vitalizes the
blood, strengthens the stomach, and cor-
rects all disorders of the liver and kid
neys.

A (ienerous and Aee-ptal!c-;il- t.

Wednesday. Maj Rtf Tucker presentedto tho Sold iettf .Home a beautiful and
valuable poay.' This is a very timelr,
aiiW very gfneroa3 gur, and one wl
ia raosc aeeeptaote. The Chronk
glad to thank in beb

auu mey win nor aown. .Least or aii
cou'd we afford to relegate the freo silver
issue to the rear."

The Snt-Treasu- ry Eiil.
Speaking of the Sub Treasury bill,

Governor Tillman said:
"I am opposed to the measure. I want

'something batter,' and that 'something
better' I believe to bo what I huve ab
ready suggested-t- he free coinage of
silver combined with this issuauco of
greenbacks either on the government's
own credit or on land. The Sub Treas
ury bill violates the Alliance doctrine of
'Equal rights to s'l, special priri'egesto none.' I don't lkye JKti two
wrongs can mak
farmers
ontra

tne veterans lor Ms gut.
-- it .

- :


